### Interline & Busabout - Region 2 - Altered School Bus Timetable

**Mt Carmel High School.**

**From:** Monday 03/06/2013

**Bus No** | **Time** | **Morning Bus Route**
---|---|---
3029 (121) | 7.20 | **EX GLENFIELD STATION** – Via Railway Pde, L Salisbury, R Newton, L Harrow, complete loop, L Canterbury Rd, R Victoria (7.32), L Edgar, L Parliament, L Harold, R Rosewood (7.37), L Eucalyptus, L Evelyn, R Groundsel, Astelia, Saywell to cnr Fields Rd then NO PICKS UNTIL CNR WILLIAMSON RD & MACDONALD RD (7.47) - via Macdonald, L Campbelltown Rd to cnr Williamson Rd then express to school.  
3007 (117) | 7.24 | **EX MACQUARIE FIELDS STATION** – Via Saywell, R Fields, R Kings, L Cumberland, L Oxford (7.30), R Collins, R Chester, L Brenda, L Sackville to cnr Cumberland Rd then NO PICKS UNTIL CNR RUBY RD & SPITFIRE DR then via route 874 service (see below) for travel to school.  
874 (117) | 7.53 | CNR RUBY RD & SPITFIRE DR - Via Spitfire Dr to school.  
3005 (107) | 7.22 | **EX LONG POINT** – Via Wills, L Oakley, L Bensley, R Oxford, R Peugeot, Bugatti, L Oxford, R Lagonda, Lancia to cnr Chester Rd, then NO PICKS UNTIL INGLEBURN STATION (7.40) express to school.  
3009 (122) | 7.30 | **EX MINTO HEIGHTS** – Via Duncan, L Lansens, Junction (Leumeah HS 7.40) return Junction, Lansens, L Westmoreland, L Pembroke, Rudd, R Campbelltown Rd, L Ruby Rd (7.58), R Thunderbolt, L McDonnell, L Thunderbolt, L Spitfire to school.  
3015 (102) | 7.47 | **EX TOWNSON AV & JERSEY PDE** – Via Townsend, R Pendergast, L Ben Lomond, R Longhurst, L Guernsey, R Benham (7.52), L Longhurst, L Ohlfsen, L Minto Rd, L Pembroke, L Brookfield (Minto Mall) to school.  
875 (102) | 8.02 | **EX MINTO MALL** – Via R Ben Lomond then NO PICKS UNTIL MINTO STATION (West) (8.09) - via R Wiltshire, R Lincoln, L Sussex, L Airds, R Ben Lomond, L Campbelltown Rd, R Stranraer, L Ballantrae, L St Andrews Rd, L Spitfire to school.  
3027 (115) | 8.02 | **EX CNR CAMPBELLTOWN RD & BOUDI ST** – Via Boudi, L Central Park, L Campbelltown Rd, R Ruby Rd, R Stranraer (8.07), L Ballantrae, L St Andrews Rd, L Spitfire to school.  
3001 (125) | 7.24 | **EX MACQUARIE LINKS** – Via Macquarie Links Dr, R Williamson, L Campbelltown Rd then no pick-ups until Aberdeen Rd, Midlothian Rd then express to school.  
3028 (115) | 8.20 | **EX VARROVILLE** – Via St James, L St Andrews Rd, R Spitfire to opposite school.

**Bus No** | **Time** | **Afternoon Bus Route**
---|---|---
875 (136) | 3.24 | **TO BOW BOWING & LEUMEAH** – Via L Spitfire, R St Andrews Rd, L Midlothian, Aberdeen, L St Andrews Rd, Boudi, L Central Park, L Campbelltown Rd, L Ben Lomond, L Pembroke, R Brookfield, (Minto Mall 3:44), L Ben Lomond, R Townsend, L Westmoreland, L Hansens to cnr Ben Lomond Rd.  
4025 (127) | 3.25 | **TO MINTO STATION WEST – FIRST STOP MINTO STATION** – Express via L Spitfire, R St Andrews Rd, R Campbelltown Rd, L Ben Lomond, L Airds, R Sussex, R Somerset to Station Entrance.  
4006 (146) | 3.28 | **EX ST ANDREWS RD TO VARROVILLE** – Via St Andrews Rd, R St James.  
4034 (32) | 3.28 | **TO MACQUARIE FIELDS – FIRST STOP ASTELIA ST** – Express to Harold, R Astelia, Groundsel, L Evelyn, R Eucalyptus, R Rosewood, R Harold, L Victoria to cnr Atchison Rd.  
4015 (128) | 3.30 | **TO INGLEBURN - FIRST STOP LANCIA DR** - Express to Chester, R Lancia, Lagonda to cnr Oxford Rd.  
4026 (29) | 3.35 | **TO ST ANDREWS & MINTO HEIGHTS** - Via L Spitfire, R St Andrews Rd, R Ballantrae, L Ben Lomond, R Ruby Rd, L Campbelltown Rd, L Queen, Rudd, Pembroke, R Rose Payton, L Leumeah Rd, R Junction Rd to Leumeah High School, returns via L Junction Rd, Hansens to Duncan St.  
4032 (127) | 3.40 | **TO DENHAM COURT & GLENFIELD - FIRST STOP CAMPBELLTOWN RD & DENHAM COURT RD** – Express via Campbelltown Rd to R Macdonald Rd then NO SET DOWN UNTIL FIELDS RD - R Saywell, L Harold, Canterbury Rd, R Harrow, R Newtown, L Salisbury, R Railway Pde to Glenfield Station.  
4007 (146) | 3.40 | **TO LONG POINT – FIRST STOP OXFORD RD** – Express to Cumberland, R Oxford, L Bugatti, Peugeot, L Oxford, L Bensley, R Evelyn, R Wills to cnr Kingdon Pde, returns via Wills, L Oakley to cnr Bensley Rd.  
4029 (133) | 3.34 | **TO RUBY & INGLEBURN STATION** – Via R Spitfire, R Thunderbolt, R McDonnell, R Thunderbolt, L Ruby Rd, L Mustang, R Hurricane to R Spitfire Rd then EXPRESS TO GUERNSEY AVE - via Guernsey, R Benham, L Longhurst, L Ohlfsen, R Minto Rd, L Cumberland, L Sackville, R Brenda, L Chester, R Ingleburn Rd to Ingleburn Station.  
4008 (114) | 3.40 | **TO MACQUARIE LINKS & KINGS RD – FIRST STOP WILLIAMSON RD** - Express to Campbelltown Rd, R Williamson (Macquarie Links Estate) Henderson, R Macquarie, L Kings, Fields to opposite Macquarie Fields Primary School.

---

This timetable is subject to change. For regular updates please visit our Interline Bus Service on [www.interline.com.au](http://www.interline.com.au) or call our office (02) 9605 1811 or Busabout website on [www.busabout.com.au](http://www.busabout.com.au) or call our office (02) 9607 0004

---

This text is a natural representation of the document content as described.